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Get to know your related arts teachers

How well do you know your related arts teachers? Here are some facts you might not know.

Mr. Dale

Mr. Dale Verb Present ends in S Subject at Washington Elementary. His favorite Noun is a

animal . He was born in the month of October and loves Halloween. Instead of sugary candy, Mr. Dale

loves salty snacks. You can find Mr. Dale in the art room. His favorite way to make art is to draw. The trashcan

in Mr. Dale's art room is named Large Marge. She likes to eat your scrap paper and paper towels. Mr. Dale loves

to travel and has visited six different countries. He has even climbed to the top of an ancient temple in the middle

of a jungle!

Mr. Hefner

Mr. Hefner is the Subject teacher and has taught school for eleven years. He loves animal and

his favorite color is green. Mr. Hefner has Color eyes. Did you know that he played the trombone in

middle school, high school, and college? Tacos are his favorite food, but if he were turned into a pie, he said he

would be an apple pie. Mr. Hefner believes he is the best dancer in the whole school! You should ask him to

dance some day!

Coach Woods

Coach



Woods grew up in Knoxville and went to college at Emory & Henry College. His favorite hobby is fishing. In

fact, Coach Woods is a fishing guide and takes people down the river to fish. His favorite color is navy blue and

his favorite food is steak. You might see Coach Woods in the parking lot driving his truck and listening to all

kinds of music. He likes country, rock, and rap music. You will find Coach Woods in the gym teaching

Subject . Did you know that he has a secret talent!? It is true. Coach Woods can juggle!

Ms. Summer

Ms. Summer is our school counselor. You go to her if you want to talk. If Ms. Summer could travel the world,

the first country she would visit is Scotland. Ms. Summer has a animal and a animal . Her cat's

name is Lally and her Color name is Sage. Sage is a golden retriever. Ms. Summer has many hobbies.

One of them is cooking. She sometimes brings desserts to share at school. Her favorite cartoon is Avatar the Last

Airbender and her favorite snack is boysenberries. Ms. Summer's favorite sport is baseball.

Mrs. Bradley

Mrs. Bradley is our school librarian. She has a little animal named Gus. Mrs. Bradley loves to read. She

likes horror stories, mysteries, and historical fiction. When she isn't reading a book, you can find Mrs. Bradley

watching Netflix, crocheting and quilting, and hanging out with her cousins. Mrs. Bradley is adventurous. When

she turned thirty years old, she got a motorcycle license! Her favorite times of year are football season and when

school is out for the summer! If you see Mrs. Bradley at Scooter's, you will probably see her order a white

chocolate



mocha coffee and a blueberry muffin.

Now you know a little bit more about your related arts teachers!
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